
September 1, 2019  (Pentecost 12 C) 

Hebrews 11.1-3,8-16 

“The Gift of Faith” 

 

Our over-arching worship theme for the month of September 

is “Fresh Brewed Faith” – and, I suppose, it may seem a bit like a 

cheesy wordplay on the Book of Hebrews that we’re going to be 

learning from.  I thought about dumping that theme and digging for a 

new one / a better one – but then it hit me: the texts for these 5 

Sundays do have to do with the topic of FAITH – and, on a serious 

note, there certainly can be times when our faith . . . may seem rather 

. . . lukewarm / cold / stale / bitter / bland / weak.  Therefore our focus 

(and our goal) this month is to freshen up / revitalize / energize / heat 

up / invigorate and get excited about this Gift of Faith.  

I hope, through time in Scripture, we can also clarify some 

misunderstandings about faith that many people have.  People think 

that “FAITH” is my side of the “salvation equation”.  Jesus did all the 

hard work and God planned it out – He went through hell on the cross 

to pay for my sins (and the sins of the world) . . . but now it’s up to 

ME – I need to accept and embrace this / I need to commit my life to 

Him and really mean it (or maybe prove it) . . . then my soul is saved.  

That is not, however, how Scripture describes this process.   

We are, by nature, spiritually DEAD in sin – and our 

contribution to our soul’s salvation is zero.  And – no one can say 

“Jesus is Lord” except by the power of the Holy Spirit (1 Corinthians 

12:3). Faith has been described as the “open hand that receives” the 

gift of salvation.  It’s like me holding on to this cell phone – the 

technology is way beyond me / I didn’t invent, design, or make this 

thing. But, as I hold it in my hand, this phone (and all that it can do) is 

mine.  Likewise God’s Truth is way beyond me – the mystery of the 

Trinity, and the amazing plan of salvation, and the love of God that 

would sacrifice His own Perfect Son for sinners who could never 

deserve it – yet, when the Truth of who God is and what God has 

done – is placed before us . . . and we BELIEVE it – it (and 

everything Jesus has accomplished) is ours. We can thank the power 

of God’s Holy Spirit for all that – because we’d never accept it 

without a miracle of His doing.  If you believe that Jesus, the Son of 

God, is your Savior – then you’ve received the greatest, most 

miraculous, GIFT of all – you have Jesus and all that He won for you: 

an eternity with God in heaven and a whole new life down here.  It’s 

ours by FAITH and faith is defined and explained in the opening 

verses of our text: Hebrews 11.1-3,8-16 (EHV)  

1 Faith is being sure about what we hope for, being 

convinced about things we do not see. 2 For by this faith the 

ancients were commended in Scripture. 3 By faith we know that 

the universe was created by God’s word, so that what is seen did 

not come from visible things. 

People often think of, and refer to Christians as “people of 

faith” – and that’s all fine and good . . . but the reality is that 

everyone is a person of faith.  Faith always (and must) have an object 

– it’s just a matter of what a person believes and trusts in. We’re told 

today that science has all the answers and there’s no need for faith 

anymore – but that’s nonsense. The atheist is a person of faith too.  

You can picture him putting his faith in this: a rock.  My high school 

textbook said that life came from “rain falling on rocks for millions of 

years.” That means then (if you trust what they say) that we are 

descended from rocks.  Life springing up from inorganic materials is 

NOT science . . . it’s blind faith.  We can scientifically observe all 

sorts of variety when it comes to dogs, cats, bears, apples, finches – or 

whatever. But mutating from one kind of an organism into an entirely 

new and different one / complex organ systems with vast amounts of 

genetic information coming out of nowhere / something like a feather 

randomly growing on its own / turning a monkey into a man by 

mutations (birth defects) . . . is, quite simply, blind faith and none of 

that can be scientifically repeated or proven.  They simply trust, by 

faith, that all of this somehow happened on its own.  And, sadly, we 

see the results of this new faith everywhere: No Heavenly Father / no 

creator / no rules / no boundaries / no right or wrong / no life after 

death / no accountability / no justice / no meaning and no purpose.  

Thankfully – God has pried that (or whatever lies we once 

trusted in) out of our hands and put His Word of Truth in our hands 

and in our hearts. But . . . how does my faith grow and become ever 

stronger?  How do I become a HERO of faith, like all the people we 

see in Hebrews 11?   Abraham was a great hero of faith / he lived by 

faith / he was saved by faith / by faith he accomplished great things 

and became part of God’s amazing plans – as we see in the second 

part of our text for today. 



8 By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to go to a 

place that he was going to receive as an inheritance, and he left 

without knowing where he was going. 9 By faith he lived as a 

stranger in the Promised Land, as if it did not belong to him, 

dwelling in tents along with Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with 

him of the same promise. 10 For he was looking forward to the 

city that has foundations, whose architect and builder is God. 

11 By faith Abraham also received the ability to conceive 

children, even though Sarah herself was barren and he was past 

the normal age, because he considered him faithful who made the 

promise. 12 And so from one man, and he as good as dead, 

descendants were born as numerous as the stars in the sky and as 

countless as the sand along the seashore. 

13 One by one, all of these died in faith, without having 

received the things that were promised, but they saw and 

welcomed them from a distance. They confessed that they were 

strangers and pilgrims on the earth. 14 Indeed, people who say 

things like that make it clear that they are looking for a land of 

their own. 15 And if they were remembering the land they had 

come from, they would have had an opportunity to return. 16 

Instead, they were longing for a better land—a heavenly one. For 

that reason, God is not ashamed to be called their God, because 

he prepared a city for them. 

Trying to turn myself into a HERO of Faith would be like me 

trying to recharge my cell phone with my own mental energy.  It 

doesn’t work.  This thing needs to be plugged into an electrical outlet. 

Likewise your faith will be charged up and kept strong when it’s 

plugged into God’s Word – the Bible.  There His power flows through 

His Truth and it strengthens and purifies our hearts and souls.   

While our faith and our salvation is the most priceless thing 

we have – it is, unfortunately, incredibly easy and common for us to 

abuse and neglect it.  It’s more fun to spend our time and energy 

doing whatever it is we want to do – verses sitting down with the 

Lord / in His House / in His Word – being purified and charged up by 

His powerful Spirit.  Like our cell phones, we might carelessly leave 

them sitting on a shelf somewhere, and lose them.  Nature abhors a 

vacuum . . . so we might wind up picking up the faith that’s being 

shoved on us from every angle . . . and throw away the priceless Gift 

God has purchased and given us.   

I remember seeing our neighbor kids (where we used to live) – 

they got expensive iPhones at a young age – and, of course, they 

didn’t pay for them, they weren’t mature enough to handle them, and 

you can guess what quickly happened to those pricey phones. We 

lived really close together and everyone could hear the angry parents 

yelling about the lost and broken phones.    

Is God angry at us – for neglecting the priceless Gift He has 

given us, and being so immature and careless with our faith?  Well . . 

. yes – but – He took all His righteous anger out on His Righteous 

Son. Jesus stepped forward and willingly took the punishment for 

you.   He got hell and you got grace.  He Himself bore all our shame 

and disgrace – every single shred of it.  And so – as we see here in 

this text, because of Jesus and Him alone – God is not ashamed to be 

our God, and not ashamed to call us His very own sons and daughters.  

He wipes our guilty slates clean and gives us a fresh new start in His 

pure grace.   

Make it a priority now to spend time with your Lord and hear 

about what He’s done for you – in His House / in Bible classes / in 

devotional and prayer time – and your faith will be constantly 

revitalized and grow ever stronger by the power of His Spirit, 

according to His promise.   

We admire those HEROES of Faith from the past – but God is 

still producing them today! They are people just like you – who trust 

what He says / who know that heaven is our home and we are but 

temporary residents here in this world / who follow His commands 

and know that He keeps all of His promises / who know that all our 

prayers will be answered and we’ll have everything our hearts desire 

– but that we also might have to wait until we get to heaven before we 

receive all that / who know that everything is going to work out 

according to His good plans and purposes / who know that we have 

been forgiven SO much – that we are able to freely forgive others / 

who have been given so much that we too can give generously / who 

are not afraid to suffer inconvenience or take on tough challenges / 

who know that we truly do have rich and meaningful lives – because 

we have our faith in the right place, and our Lord will never let us 

down! Instead, through ordinary weak and struggling people like us . . 

. who have that child-like Gift of Faith in Him . . . God will 

accomplish great and amazing things!  


